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Thank you
I would like to say a special thank you to everyone at Churchfield Church School, parents, governors, staff and above all children for making me feel so welcome over the past year. The
dedication of the Churchfield staff team in providing the best possible learning opportunities
for the children is outstanding. As a result of their skills, support and encouragement the children have had some amazing successes this year. This is not only reflected in our Early Years
data and SATs results but also in music, sport, art and lots, lots more. Our new curriculum
has included many more trips and visits and whenever we have taken our children out teachers have been congratulated on the children’s behaviour. However, it is the children’s enthusiasm for learning and their determination to succeed that has been so impressive. We are all
very proud of them.
I will miss the children’s cheery smiles and ‘hellos and good morning/afternoons’ that I have
had as I have walked around the school and visited classrooms and their excitement at showing me their work.
I wish everyone a restful summer and happiness and success for the future.
Mrs Venning
A Message from Philip Bowditch the Chief Executive Officer of The Bath & Wells Multi Academy Trust
All at Churchfield Church School have achieved some amazing things this year.
Under Mrs Venning’s leadership, teachers, Teaching Assistants and staff have worked really
hard, together, to make the school a great place to learn with an exciting curriculum.
When I have visited, walking around classrooms, talking to teachers and pupils, looking at
pupils’ work, it has been fantastic to see pupils thinking hard, being creative, building new
skills and enjoying their learning together.
Lots of Churchfield pupils have also taken part in music, sport and art competitions and performances including singing beautifully at Wells Cathedral in May and at the Burnham Music
Festival.
On behalf of the Bath and Wells Multi Academy Trust, I would like to say thank you to Mrs
Venning for her skilled leadership of and commitment to all at Churchfield Church School.
Thank you to the hard working, creative teachers, teaching assistants and staff for the way
you have made Churchfield an exciting place for pupils to learn. Thank you to parents, carers and friends for the many ways you have supported pupils and the school. And finally,
thank you and well-done to pupils. You have amazing skills and abilities as learners that the
teachers and staff will look forward to working with you to develop further in September.
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Forthcoming Events
Wednesday 6th September—First day back after Summer Break
Friday 20th October to 27th October—Half term
Berrow Junior Football Club—Players Wanted!
Berrow Juniors are looking for new team members. They have
football training for all abilities and have FA Level 1 Licensed
coaches.
If your interested in joining or would like further information
please contact Andy on 07811 952120.
Reports
The online access to reports will no longer be live after 24.07.17, if you wish to download or print your child's report you should do so by this date.
Lunch
Please remember to order your child/ren’s school lunch by Thursday 31st August
2017.
A message from SchoolWear for Less
"Schoolwear For Less Uniform Update - Place your back to school uniform order at
schoolwearforless.com today to give us enough time to get your order to you before
the first day back. Please allow 21 days for delivery to your chosen address,
eg. orders placed on Thursday 20th July 2017 for delivery on or before Thursday 10th
August 2017.
Let your son/daughter try on their new uniform as soon as it arrives, then label with
their name before putting it away ready for the new school year."
We are a Christian community
of:
Perseverance
Respect
Acceptance & friendship
Independence
Selflessness
Empathy and compassion
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ASPIRE Learners:
Ask questions
Solve problems

Contact Details for School
Churchfield Church School

Practise skills

Burnham Road, Highbridge TA9 3JF

Investigate solutions

Telephone: (01278) 782743/794458

Remember facts
Engage in learning
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